Chapter Eight

Sädhana
The Bhagavat does not allow its followers to ask anything from
God except eternal love towards Him. The kingdom of the
world, the beauties of the local heavens and the sovereignty
over the material world are never the subjects of Vaishnav
prayer. The Vaishnav meekly and humbly says, ‚Father, Master,
God, Friend and Husband of my soul! …
I have called You my God, and let my soul be wrapped up in
admiration at Your greatness! I have addressed You as my
Master; let my soul be strongly devoted to your service. I have
called You my friend; let my soul be in reverential love towards
You and not in dread or fear! I have called you my husband; let
my spiritual nature be in eternal union with You, forever loving
and never dreading, or feeling disgust. Father! Let me have
strength enough to go up to You as the consort of my soul, so
that we may be one in eternal love!‛1

These words admonish us to pass beyond the mere worship of God out
of fear or obedience and to embrace one of the rasika modes of worship as
admirer, servant, friend, father, or lover. If there is one word that best denotes
the essence of this prayer and describes Bhaktivinoda’s religious
development, it is rasa, devotional sentiment. It is his desire for rasa that
allows him to sort through the colliding speculations of nineteenth century
philosophy and religion, and it is rasa that eventually leads him to embrace
the religion of the Caitanya Vaiñëavas.
Religion as rasika experience may at first seem strange, particularly in
the West, where religion is judged typically in terms of morality. But for
Bhaktivinoda the moral basis of religion is only the preliminary stage in
religious development.2 Beyond morality is the cultivation of devotion
(sädhana-bhakti), and beyond the cultivation of devotion is the rasika
experience itself. The rasika experience, however, assumes one’s ability to taste
that experience. Therefore Bhaktivinoda declares, ‚Rasa is not the subject of
knowledge, but of taste (äsväda). However, taste, which is the culmination of
knowledge, does not arise until inquiry and attainment, the two preliminary
aspects of knowledge are complete … Without taste there can be no rasa.‛3
In this chapter we examine Bhaktivinoda’s views on the religious
practice (sädhana-bhakti), which is the principal means by which the embers of
religious faith are fanned and nurtured into the full flame of rasika4
experience. Most of Bhaktivinoda’s writings include a major discussion on
this topic. His autobiography (Svalikhita-jévané) and journal (Sajjana-toñaëé)

show how religious practice was a major factor in his personal life. For
Bhaktivinoda, life is the divine journey of the soul, an unfolding from one
stage of development to successively higher stages. It is one that ultimately
culminates in an unlimited expansion of eternal play and joy in communion
with the Divine. This is the rasika experience.
Faith as the Natural Condition of the Soul
The journey of the soul begins with faith. Faith in God is the natural
condition of the soul and something that manifests at almost every stage of
human development. Bhaktivinoda describes this condition:
From a careful consideration of the historical records and
traditions of the inhabitants of this land and foreign countries, it
is evident that faith in God is a common characteristic of human
life. Even uncivilized tribes that eat flesh like animals offer
worship and salutations to the sun and the moon, large
mountains, rivers and great trees, with the belief that these
things control the necessities of their lives. Why is this? It is faith
in God, which is a symptom of the religious quality of
consciousness.5
For Bhaktivinoda, human consciousness has a natural religious
component that is indicated by faith in God. Again the influence of the
American Unitarian, Theodore Parker, seems evidence. Parker insisted that
man is by nature religious, ‚that he was made to be religious, as much as an
ox was made to eat grass.‛6 Hence the existence of God is not something that
human beings must discover. It is, as Parker continues, ‚a truth fundamental
in our nature given outright by God; a truth which comes to light as soon as
self-consciousness begins.‛7 As human consciousness evolves, human
religious development similarly evolves. Bhaktivinoda notes:
All souls have the capability of worshipping the Divine, but
how that Divinity is understood depends on the degree of
impurity in the worshipper’s heart. According to the internal
condition (saàskära) of the worshipper the Divine is worshipped
in five religious types: çäkta, saura, gäëapatya, çaiva, and vaiñëava
… From the doubtful stage, to those having full knowledge of
the Absolute, every soul has the capacity to worship the Divine.
The purity and elevation of love (räga) are indications of the
soul’s development. All souls should worship the independent
Supreme Divinity, who is sat cit änanda.8
In this passage the terms çäkta, saura, gäëapatya, çaiva, and vaiñëava do
not refer to the corresponding religious sects of India. Instead they are

categories of religious typology or modes of personal religious consciousness.
In his Kåñëa-saàhitä Bhaktivinoda points out, ‚In all countries and at all times
these religious types are prevalent even though they may have different
names. I we examine the religions that exist in this country as well as in
foreign countries, we see that in one way or another they can be categorized
according to these five religious types.‛9 For example, Buddhism and Jainism
are çaiva type religions because they recognise human consciousness as the
highest developmental principle; Islam and Christianity are vaiñëava type
religions because they recognise a Supreme Godhead as the highest
principle.10 As Bhaktivinoda views history as a progressive evolution, he
regards religious development as an evolution to higher stages of spiritual
growth. The idea of progressive development through various stages
suggests the influence of European thinkers such as Auguste Comte, whose
ideas on human development viewed man as evolving through numerous
stages of social and technological development. The bhadraloka similarly
viewed history, culture, and society as advancing through various phases.
Bhaktivinoda points out that as man passes through various stages of
development certain impediments also arise. The rewards of civilization are
not always supportive of religious faith. Consequently, the faithful yearnings
pf the soul are often thwarted. He writes:
After coming to the civilized state the soul cultivates various
kinds of learning that often cover its natural faith with impure
reasoning. This gives way to the state of atheism or the doctrine
of nirväëa, which is a kind of ‚non-difference‛ doctrine. But we
should realize that such ugly beliefs are the symptoms of an
unhealthy condition of immature consciousness. In human life
there are three intermediate stages between the base uncivilized
stage and the beautiful stage of full faith in God. These stages
are categorized as atheism, materialism, and agnosticism (or the
nirväëa doctrine), which are diseases that block the soul’s
development and so lead one to assume some very low
positions.11
In this way the soul’s natural expression of religious faith is often
subverted. However, even the atheistic and agnostic impositions of human
civilization cannot endure forever. He cites the example of a Burmese
Buddhist gentleman who talked of God as the creator who incarnates as the
Buddha and who resides in heaven. ‚This man clearly knew nothing of the
doctrine of the Buddha,‛ Bhaktivinoda writes, ‚Instead he was describing, in
the name of Buddhist philosophy, what is natural for human nature.‛12 Even
amidst the atheistic and agnostic tendencies of human civilization, faith in
God ultimately prevails. And while a doctrine may initially be devoid of
devotional qualities, human nature, being what it is, eventually adds the

elements of faith and devotion. No form of human endeavour ever remains
long separated from the soul’s natural faith.
Bhaktivinoda concludes: ‚The universal affection of Comte, Jaimini’s
God in the form of apürva, based on the atheistic doctrine of karma, and the
Buddhist’s doctrine of materialistic extinction (nirväëa-väda) are gradually
transformed by their followers into the natural religion of the human being.‛ 13
Faith and devotion to God are the two essential qualities of the soul that
manifest in terms of the infinite varieties of human religious experience. Even
though human culture is diverse, primary human nature is the same the
world over.14
From another perspective, Bhaktivinoda categorizes human spiritual
development in the following way: 1) life without morality, 2) moral life
without God, 3) moral life with God, 4) regulated devotional life, and 5)
spontaneous devotional life.15 Immoral life and moral life without God have
little regard for that is divine. The third stage, moral life with God, is of two
types, one that imagines some form of God and the other that accepts a
genuine form of God. Moral life that simply imagines a form of God does not
focus on God directly but, for moral purposes, postulates a theoretical God.
By contrast, moral life that accepts a genuine form of God recognizes the
spiritual existence of a real God, Who is the foundation of al morality. The
first three stages – immoral life, moral life without God, and moral life that
simply imagines a form of God – all present a view of life that is limited to the
realm of rational thought.16 Such levels of development provide little spiritual
satisfaction for want of divine vision and true religious faith. However, from
the stage of moral life that accepts a genuine form of God, true devotional
practice begins.17

The Bhägavata and Religious Practice
The question arises, what then is the best means to cultivate devotion?
Bhaktivinoda answers by stating that the main characteristics of devotional
practice (sädhana-bhakti) are inherent in the acts of hearing, glorification, and
remembrance (of God). This reply is consonant with the Bhägavata’s
observation that attraction and love for the things of this world develop
naturally from the hearing and praising of an object.18 In other words, the
natural attributes of hearing, glorification, and remembrance form the basis of
attraction and love in this world, and if these basic attributes can be turned in
the direction of what is eternal and Supreme, instead of what is temporary
and material, then absolute communion with the Supreme can result.
Therefore, Bhaktivinoda writes, ‚The main characteristics of devotional
practice are inherent in the acts of hearing, glorification and remembrance of
the divine name, qualities, form and pastimes of Kåñëa.‛19
We have seen how the Bhägavata describes Absolute reality as
undifferentiated knowledge and how that Absolute reality is differentiated

according to three grades of reality, namely brahman, paramätma, and
bhagavän. According to the Caitanya Vaiñëavas, bhagavän is the highest reality
and of all the various forms of bhagavän the form of Çré Kåñëa is the highest
because it leads to the highest level of rasika experience. The narration of the
Bhägavata, therefore, culminates in its tenth canto with the lélä of Çré Kåñëa,
who is described as the embodiment of all rasa (akhila-rasa-mürti).
Bhaktivinoda writes, ‚The great Vyäsa, in his divine wisdom, delivered this
ocean of rasa through the pages of the Bhägavata with the aid of pictures from
the material world.‛20 We are repeatedly invited to dive into this ocean of
spiritual happiness by following the path of devotional practice called
sädhana-bhakti.
However, explanation of devotional practice is not the main purpose of
the Bhägavata. Instead, its business is to present the basic spiritual substance
for hearing, glorification, and remembrance, as well as the theological
framework with which to understand this material.21 Few details of
devotional practice beyond what is most natural are mentioned in the
Bhägavata. Over the progression of time, it was the task of later theologians to
arrange these natural processes into a formal system of mental and physical
training called sädhana-bhakti.

Sädhana-bhakti
For Bhaktivinoda three names stand out for their contributions to
devotional practice: Rüpa Gosvämé (1489-1564), Gopäla Guru (ca. 1550), and
Dhyänacandra Gosvämé (ca. 1600). Rüpa Gosvämé is most famous for creating
the very foundations of devotional practice amongst the Caitanya Vaiñëavas.
Later Gopäla Guru and Dhyänacandra Gosvämé added their thoughts to
Rüpa’s system of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana.
It is not necessary to describe the details of their system of devotional
practice suffice it to say that bhakti may be divided into three divisions:
vaidhé-bhakti-sädhana, rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana and rägätmikä-bhakti.22 Vaidhébhakti-sädhana entails the following of a specific set of devotional rules 23 and
rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana involves following the moods of those who possess
rägätmikä-bhakti, or spontaneous love for God.24 What we want to focus on is
how Bhaktivinoda reinterpreted and presented this system of devotion to the
bhadraloka in the context of nineteenth century modernity.

For the most part, Bhaktivinoda’s interpretation of Rüpa Gosvämé’s
system of sädhana-bhakti is orthodox. He adds to the discussion by
commenting on the social side of sädhana-bhakti. Caitanya theologians such as
Gopälguru Gosvämé, Narottama Däsa (ca. 1600), Dhyänacandra Gosvämé, and
Viçvanätha Cakravarti (ca. 1700) give only limited attention to sädhana-bhakti
and its relationship to society (varëäçrama). Their focus was on rägänugäbhakti-sädhana. No doubt the changes that had occurred in the lives of the
bhadraloka and the misuse of sädhana-bhakti by fringe groups of Vaiñëavas
demanded Bhaktivinoda’s commentary on sädhana-bhakti and society.
Bhaktivinoda begins his explanation of sädhana-bhakti by stating that
devotional practice (sädhana-bhakti) best takes place within a supportive social
and cultural environment – and the social and cultural environment that best
supports that practice is varìäçrama-dharma. He says, ‚Vaidha-bhaktas should
always try to bring their hearts to the lotus feet of Kåñëa while spending their
lives situated in varìäçrama-dharma. This is bhakti-yoga.‛25
Varìäçrama-dharma is the organization of society into four varìas and
four äçramas26 fashioned according to scientific principles. This is what
Bhaktivinoda calls vaijïänika-varìäçrama, or scientific varìäçrama. He writes:
‚Truly, all sympathetic and scientific persons will agree that social rules
reached their climax at the hands of the åñis, who, with scientific
understanding, divided the rules of society in a two-fold way: according to
varìa and according to äçrama.27 The varìas were established in accordance
with an individual’s nature (svabhäva) and the äçramas were established with
respect to an individual’s relationship to society.28 The system of varëas and
äçramas that Bhaktivinoda refers to is not the traditional caste system of his
time. In his opinion the existing caste system was only a remnant of that
ancient and scientific vaijïänika-varìäçrama system.
Bhaktivinoda is critical of the prevailing caste system, particularly over
the issue of birth as the selective criterion of varëa. He equates this form of
varëäçrama with smärta-dharma.29 He points out that originally the system of
varëäçrama was pure and based on scientific principles, but gradually from
the time of Jamadagni and Paraçuräma, the system became corrupt and
deviated from the original purpose. As a result, a quarrel broke out between
the brähmaëas and the kñatriyas so the scientific system of varëäçrama-dharma
gradually degraded. Due to the selfish desires of the brähmaëas, birth as the
criteria of varëa was inscribed into the Manu-saàhitä and other dharmaçästras.30 In frustration, the rebellious kñatriyas created Buddhism and the
vaiçyas created Jainism and both tried to bring the downfall of brähmaëism.
This weakened Vedic culture and eventually allowed outside mleccha kings to
take control of India. The present caste system is the corrupted remnant of
that originally pure scientific varëäçrama-dharma.
Bhaktivinoda notes that there is a natural system of varëäçrama that
functions within all human societies. He writes:

When we consider the modern societies of Europe, whatever
beauty exists in these societies depends upon the natural
varëäçrama system that exists within them. In Europe those who
have system of traders are fond of trading and thereby advance
themselves by trade. Those who have the nature of kñatriyas
adopt the military life, and those who have the nature of çudras
love doing menial service.31
In its broadest sense varëäçrama is the system of rules of civilized life
that pertain to physical, intellectual, social, and religious development. Every
culture and every society has a set of cultural rules to regulate in civic life and
the personal lives of its participants. No society can function without
adopting the system of varëäçrama to some extent. Bhaktivinoda writes, ‚In
reality, no society can smoothly carry on unless the varëa system is more or
less adopted.‛32 In Bhaktivinoda’s opinion the ancient Greek, Roman and
even the modern nineteenth century European societies are examples of
natural varëäçrama societies. However, even though these societies all show a
natural form of varëäçrama, he stops short of calling them scientific (vaijïänika)
varëäçrama. He continues, ‚Though the nations of Europe follow the varëa
system to some extent, it is not scientific33 … In Europe, and for that matter in
all countries except India, it is the non-scientific varëa system that guides
them.‛34
What Bhaktivinoda calls scientific (vaijïänika) varëäçrama is the original
Vedic varëäçrama-dharma. The most distinguishing feature of Vedic varëäçrama
is that varëa is not based on birth but on the psychological makeup and
qualifications of the individual. In Vedic varëäçrama, the natural varëas and
äçramas are scientifically delineated to create a complex and highly specialized
social system where the rules of society are directed not only towards the
material advancement of society, but more importantly, towards its spiritual
and ultimately its devotional development. In this way, vaijïänika-varëäçrama
becomes a part of sädhana-bhakti.35
The express purpose of Vedic varëäçrama-dharma is to raise human
society from the lowest stages of material life to the highest stage of
devotional fulfilment. This is accomplished by managing mankind’s physical,
mental, social, and spiritual life in accordance with devotional culture. The
cultivation of devotion is the ultimate purpose of the varëäçrama-dharma. He
writes, ‚The main purpose of varëäçrama-dharma is to obey the laws of health,
to cultivate and improve the faculty of the mind, to cultivate the social good,
and to learn spiritual truth in order to cultivate devotion.36 …Therefore the
observance of varëäçrama-dharma is a necessity for the cultivation of
devotion.‛37 Sädhana-bhakti can best be undertaken within the culture of
scientific or Vedic varëäçrama-dharma.
The concern is raised that the practice of varëäçrama-dharma can be
overly elaborate and time consuming and often not in full harmony with the
practice of devotion. It is asked: how much varëäçrama-dharma should actually

be undertaken by the sädhaka38 and what should be the course of action when
conflict arises between varëäçrama-dharma and sädhana-bhakti?39 Bhaktivinoda
answers by saying that if the body, mind, society, and spiritual life are not
protected and nourished, there is little possibility that devotion can be
cultivated. ‚I f death is premature, or if mental disease arises, or if social
revolution occurs, or if there is a lack of spiritual education, how can the seeds
of devotion take hold in the heart?‛40 When varëäçrama-dharma is abandoned
arbitrarily without devotional purity, the bodily and mental demands of life
lead to moral degradation. He insists that the practice of varëäçrama-dharma is
necessary for the cultivation of devotion in spite of its time consuming and
elaborate nature.41 In the end, he suggests that the cultivation of devotion will
shorten the course of varëäçrama-dharma42 and he advises the devotional
practitioner to progress slowly, step by step, and gradually leave those
portions of varëäçrama-dharma that are contrary to devotion.43
Just how the rules of varëäçrama-dharma become sanctified through the
process of vaidhé-hakti-sädhana is explained in the following way. Vidhis are of
two kinds, primary rules (mukhya-vidhi) and secondary rules (gauëa-vidhi).44
Those rules which pertain directly to devotion, such as hearing divine lélä,
chanting the holy name, seeing the sacrd image, and surrendering to guru are
mukhya-vidhi because ‚the direct fruit of the vidhi is God’s worship
(upäsanä).‛45 The sixty-four element (aìgas) of vaidhé-bhakti-sädhana that Rüpa
Gosvämé mentions fall within the category of mukhya-vidhi.
Secondary rules are those indirectly related to God’s worship. For the
most part these are the rules of varëäçrama-dharma. Bhaktivinoda gives the
following example: By taking a morning bath the mind becomes calm because
the body is cool and free of disease. Although the direct result of bathing is
mental calmness and physical cleanliness, and not devotion per se, it does
happen that the worship of God is improved through bathing. Consequently,
when bathing is done in relation to the worship of God, it becomes a
secondary aspect or gauëa-vidhi of sädhana-bhakti.46 Similarly, the other rules of
varëäçrama-dharma, when undertaken in relation to devotion, benefit
devotional life and thereby are converted into gauëa-vidhi. This can only take
place when the rules of mukhya-vidhi have first been firmly established in the
life of the sädhaka. The rules of mukhya-vidhi work in conjunction with
varëäçrama-dharma. Through vaidhé-bhakti the heart of the sädhaka is cleansed
and prepared for the next step along the path of devotion, rägänugä-bhaktisädhana. Until that time, however, Bhaktivinoda warns:
So long as deep attachment (räga) for Kåñëa has not arisen, the
sädhaka must be devoted to Kåñëa out of a sense of duty by
adopting the primary and secondary rules of devotion.47 …Räga
is rare, but when it arises the vidhis no longer hold the sädhaka.
However, until that time it is the main duty of a person to be
guided by vidhis….It is only the most fortunate and highly
competent person who is able to walk the path of räga.48

In the initial stages the effectiveness of vidhis is based on a sense of
duty, a hope of a future reward, or a fear of sin. Duty, hope, and fear,
however, do not constitute pure motives of worship.49 Eventually, the path of
vaidhé-bhakti-sädhana matures and a state of internal desire called räga arises as
the practitioner wishes to practice devotion free of any sense of duty, hope, or
fear. Bhaktivinoda further points out, ‚Fear and hope are contemptible. When
the intelligence of the practitioner develops he gradually gives up fear and
hope and begins to follow çästra out of a sense of duty alone. That sense of
duty cannot be abandoned until the state of räga towards God develops.‛50
This is how the path of devotion gradually transforms itself from a state of
obligation to a state of spontaneous passion, called räga. The manifestation of
räga is the ultimate goal of vaidhé-bhakti. When räga springs forth in the heart
of the sädhaka, devotional life takes on a new vibrancy as the door to rägänugäbhakti-sädhana opens wide.
Rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana
As räga arises in the heart of the sädhaka he is no longer content to
follow the rules of bhakti in a passive state. Instead, he intensely desires to
experience lélä directly as a participant. In such a condition the sädhaka is
ready to adopt the path of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana.51 Bhaktivinoda describes
this condition: ‚When lobha for the path of rägänugä arises, the sädhaka should
approach the proper guru with great humility. Examining the disciple’s
inclinations, the guru should instruct the disciple and introduce his bhajana
along with the details of the disciple’s siddha-deha.‛52
The term siddha-deha is significant. Literally, siddha-deha means ‚perfect
body.‛ In the context of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana the siddha-deha is the
‚spiritual body‛ that the sädhaka uses to participate within lélä. This is where
the influence of Gopälaguru Gosvämé and Dhyänacandra Gosvämé and the
post Rüpa tradition of sädhana-bhakti becomes clear in Bhaktivinoda’s
approach to sädhana.
There is no need to elaborate in the details of Rüpa Gosvämé’s system.
Instead we will summarize by saying that unlike vaidhé-bhakti, rägänugä-bhakti
involves the transformation of identity. This change of identity is
accomplished as the sädhaka patterns his internal feelings and activities after
one of the exemplary characters among the residents of eternal Vrindavan. By
approximating the internal feelings and activities of these eternal residents the
sädhaka learns to develop a frame of mind and mood similar to those within
Våndävana-lélä. In fact, the sädhaka learns to participate within lélä through one
of the five primary relationships: çänta, däsya, sahkya, vätsalya, and mädhurya.
Rüpa Gosvämé, however, does not specifically mention the siddha-deha or
‚spiritual body‛ that the sädhaka uses to practice rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana. This
is a later development and one of the most prominent features of
Bhaktivinoda’s sädhana.

The following example, cited from the Jaiva-dharma, shows how the
path of räga-bhakti is initiated, how siddha-deha is adopted, and how
transformation of identity actually occurs. Vijaya Kumära and Vrajanätha,
two fictional but typical sixteenth century Vaiñëavas, are disciples of
Raghunätha Däsa Bäbäjé in Navadwip. Vijaya is married with a family and
Vrajanätha is about to get married. Raghunätha Däsa is a siddha-puruña or a
master of esoteric devotional practice. After learning the tenets of vaidhé-bhakti
and becoming established in that sädhana, Vijaya and Vrajanätha approach
their guru with the intention of requesting initiation into the path of rägänugäbhakti.
The scene opens as follows: ‚A wonderful feeling arose in the minds of
Vijaya Kumära and Vrajanätha, both unanimously decided to be initiated by
Bäbäjé Mahäräja who was a master in the spiritual field…. The next morning
they finished their bath in the Ganges, put on twelve marks of tilaka, and went
to Raghunätha Däsa Bäbäjé where they prostrated themselves at his feet.‛53
Vrajanätha asks, ‚What is räga?‛ Bäbäjé answers by explaining the many
details of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana. Finally, Vrajanätha asks the most important
question, ‚What kind of rägänugä-bhakti are we qualified for?‛54 In other
words: how is the sädhaka to know in which relationship he belongs and
which rägätmikä-bhakta he is to follow? Bäbäjé answers:
My child, minutely study your nature (svabhäva), and according
to your nature and feelings (ruci), cultivate the appropriate
sentiment (rasa). Attend to one who is eternally perfected in
respect to that rasa. You must examine your feelings exclusively.
If you have feelings for the path of räga, then act according to
those feelings, but so long as you have no feelings for the path of
räga, you should have firm faith in the path of vaidhé-bhakti.‛55
Accordingly, Vijaya Kumära describes how he has been listening to the
activities of Çré Kåñëa from the Bhägavata for a long time and has become
inclined to hear about the lélä of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the mood of Çrématé
Lalitä Devé.56 To this Bäbäjé immediately replies, ‚You need say no more. You
are a maïjaré following Lalitä Devé. What type of service do you like best?‛57
Vijaya responds, ‚I think I am ordered by Lalitä Devé to string garlands of
flowers. I shall cut beautiful flowers and make garlands and hand them to her
she will smile on me out of infinite grace and put them round the neck of
Rädhä and Kåñëa.‛58 Bäbäjé responds,‛ May your desire for service (sevä) be
fulfilled, I bless you….My son, go on practicing rägänugä-bhakti in this way,
but externally let the practice of the various limbs of vaidhé-bhakti continue.‛59
Vrajanätha then says, ‚My master, whenever I study the loving
activities of Çré Kåñëa, I feel the urge to follow in the foot-steps of Subala.‛60
Bäbäjé asks, ‚What things are you inclined to do?‛ Vrajanätha responds, ‚I
would like to fetch the calves as a companion of Subala. Sitting nearby, Kåñëa
plays on His flute, and being favored by Subala, I let the calves drink water

and bring them to Kåñëa – this is my heart’s desire.‛ Bäbäjé says, ‚I bless you
that you may serve Kåñëa in obedience to Subala. You are eligible to cultivate
the sentiment of friendship (sakhya-rasa).61
Here both Vijaya and Vrajanätha are preparing to follow what Rüpa
Gosvämé has defined as, ‚That (method of bhakti) which follows the
rägätmikä-bhakti clearly manifest in the inhabitants of Vraja.‛62 This, of course,
is rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana. Vijaya will follow the mood of rägätmikä-bhakti
demonstrated by Lalitä Devé according to the mädhurya-rasa, and Vrajanätha
will follow the mood of rägätmikä-bhakti expressed by Subala as sakhya-rasa.
They will respectively study the lélä activities of these rägätmikä-bhaktas as they
gradually internalise the feelings of these paradigmatic individuals.
There is just one more aspect to this story that reflects the further
developments beyond Rüpa Gosvämé’s original definition of rägänugä-bhaktisädhana. Both Vijaya and Vrajanätha ask, ‚What more remains to be done in
this respect?‛ To which Bäbäjé replies, ‚Nothing at all, except that you must
know the name, appearance, garment, and so on, of your spiritual body
(siddha-deha). Come later and I will tell you.‛63 Bhaktivinoda concludes as
follows:
On that day Vrajanätha and Vijaya considered themselves
blessed, and with great delight, set themselves to follow the
path of raga. Externally everything remains as before all their
manners were like those of a man, but internally Vijaya Kumära
was imbued with the nature of a woman and Vrajanätha
assumed the nature of a cowherd boy.64
The final statement of Bäbäjé, ‚You must know the name, appearance,
garment, and so on, of your spiritual body (siddha-deha),‛ is indicative of that
part of the later tradition of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana that has to do with how
transformation of identity takes place. This is a key element.
After Rüpa Gosvämé, the tradition of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana is
dominated by many important personalities, among whom are Gopälaguru
Gosvämé, Dhyänacandra Gosvämé, Narottama Däsa Thäkura, Viçvanätha
Cakravarté and Siddha Kåñëadäsa Bäbä.65 Gopälaguru Gosvämé,
Dhyänacandra Gosvämé and Siddha Kåñëadäsa Bäbä have each composed a
paddhati, or manual, outlining the details of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana.66
Collectively these works are known as the paddhati-traya, and they comprise
the bhajana-paddhatis for the Caitanya Vaiñëavas.67 We have mentioned that
among these personalities, Gopälaguru Gosvämé and Dhyänacandra Gosvämé
are prominent in Bhaktivinoda’s writings.
None of these followers of Caitanya discusses the path of vaidhé-bhakti
to any extent; instead they focus their attention on rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana.
Under their influence three new developments are introduced. The first is the
creation of a specialized form of spiritual practice called maïjaré-sädhana in

which the sädhaka in meditation assumes the identity of a young maidservant
(maïjaré) in Kåñëa-lélä. The second development affects the manner in which
spiritual identity is assumed, called siddha-praëälé-dékñä or sometimes ekädaçabhäva. The third is a formalization of the process of remembrance (léläsmaraëa) called añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa. Each of these developments is
represented in the sädhana of Bhaktivinoda.
Gopälaguru and Dhyänacandra are specifically mentioned in
Bhaktivinoda’s Jaiva-dharma when Vijaya Kumära and Vrajanätha travel to
Puri to meet them for instruction.68 Vijaya and Vrajanätha are told to find
Gopälaguru, ‚in the house of Käçé Miçra at Çré Puruñottama.‛ There they hear
that, ‚At the house of Käçé Miçra in Puri, Çré Gopälaguru Gosvämé, the
disciple of Çré Vakreçvara, now occupies the honored seat of Çréman
Mahäprabhu.‛69 They are told to have darçana of his lotus feet and take his
instruction respectfully. Bhaktivinoda tells us that, ‚Çré Dhyänacandra
Gosvämé was a past master in all subjects, and in the matter of worship of
Hari especially he was second to none. He was the first and foremost of all the
disciples of Çré Gopälaguru Gosvämé. He gave instructions on all the
principles of bhajana to Vijaya and Vrajanätha, considering them competent to
learn the matter of worship.70 There is no question that Bhaktivinoda held
both Gopälaguru and Dhyänacandra Gosvämés in high esteem.71
When Bäbäjé says to Vijaya Kumära and Vrajanätha, ‚You must know
the name, appearance, garment, and so on, of your spiritual body,‛ he is
referring to the specific manner in which the transformation of identity takes
place as described in the paddhati-traya. In these works a third level of
initiation called siddha-praëälé-dékñä is described where eleven aspects (ekädaçabhäva) of a spiritual identity are given to the sädhaka by the guru.72 These
eleven aspects characterize the internal spiritual persona, usually of a maïjaré,
that allows the sädhaka to participate within Kåñëa-lélä. The word maïjaré refers
to a young maid who serves the needs of Rädhä and Kåñëa in mädhurya-rasa.73
Siddha-praëälé
In the final chapter of the Hari-näma-cintämaëi (1900), Bhaktivinoda
describes siddha-praëälé-dékñä as follows: ‚In order to fulfil one’s ambition for
attaining ujjvala-rasa [mädhurya-rasa] there are eleven items that form one’s
spiritual identity: relationship (sambhandha), age (vayasa), name (näma), form
(rüpa), group (yütha), dress (veça), assignment (äjïa), residence (väsa), service
(sevä), highest ambition (paräkäñöhä), and feeling one’s self protected and
maintained (pälyadäsé).‛74 These eleven items are conferred on the disciple by
the guru during initiation to define an internal spiritual identity that the
sädhaka gradually uses to participate within Kåñëa-lélä.
Just how such a spiritual identity is implemented is described as
follows: ‚The sädhana is executed in five progressive stages: çravaëa-daçä (the
stage of hearing), varaëa-daçä (the stage of accepting), smaraëa-daçä (the stage
of remembering), äpana-daçä (the stage of maturing), and sampatti-daçä (the
stage of attainment).‛75

Regarding the first stage, çravaëa-daçä, Bhaktivinoda writes: ‚One
should approach a guru who is considered more advanced than one’s self and
hear the principles of bhavä from him. This is the stage of hearing. There are
two aspects of bhavä-tattva that you must consider: the eleven components of
your own spiritual identity, and Kåñëa-lélä.‛76
After this comes varaëa-daçä, or the stage of accepting the eleven
aspects of a spiritual persona. This is the most interesting stage. Bhaktivinoda
writes: ‚When lobha arises upon hearing Rädhä’s and Kåñëa’s lélä, the disciple
may ask at the feet of his Guru, ‘Oh reverend sir, how is it possible to attain
such lélä?’ If pleased with the disciple, the guru will then mercifully explain
the principles of lélä in relation to the sädhaka’s internal identity saying, ‘You
may enter lélä in this way. After hearing with innocence about this sacred
mood, you shall accept this within your own heart.’ This is the stage of
acceptance called varaëa-daçä.‛77
Varaëa-daçä is the stage when the ekädaça-bhäva or the eleven aspects of
internal identity are conferred: The first item is called sambhandha or
relationship. According to Bhaktivinoda sambhandha means serving Kåñëa
through one of the five primary relationships known as çänta, däsya, sahkya,
vätsalya, and mädhurya. In the Caitanya-sampradäya, the main emphasis is on
mädhurya-rasa; consequently, the paddhatis discuss rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana
only in relation to maïjaré-sädhana. In fact, Vrajanätha’s adoption of sakhya-rasa
is a rare instance and one that shows that the aspects of an internal spiritual
identity may be applied to all of the major rasas. However, the later tradition
does not accommodate any of the relationships other than mädhurya-rasa, and
even within that relationship the focus is on a very specific form of mädhuryarasa called maïjaré-sädhana. But according to Bhaktivinoda, the ekädaça-bhäva
could be applied to any of the relationships.
Bhaktivinoda builds on Rüpa Gosvämé’s original idea of sambandha as
one of the five primary relationships and thereby broadens the meaning of
sambandha to include all primary relationships. If the primary relationship is
vätsalya, for example, then the nature of that relationship will determine the
details of the other ten items of internal identity. This is an important
innovation or perhaps restoration by Bhaktivinoda and it shows how the
tradition of rägänugä-sädhana can be expanded beyond just the mädhurya-rasa.
Unfortunately, Bhaktivinoda does not discuss the specific details of attaining
an internal persona within any of the relationships other than mädhurya-rasa.
In the case of Vrajanätha, who chooses sakhya-rasa, Bäbäjé asks him to return
later to hear the eleven items of his spiritual persona as a cowherd. But that is
the last we hear of the matter. It would have been interesting to hear the
details of Vrajanätha’s spiritual persona within the sakhya-rasa. Because
Bhaktivinoda does not elaborate on the matter the balance of our discussion is
only in reference to the mädhurya-rasa.
The second aspect of persona is age (vayasa). Referring to the age of the
maïjaré Bhaktivinoda writes, ‚The age of kaiçora is between ten and sixteen
years. This is known as vayasa-sandhi.‛ In maïjaré-sädhana the sädhaka will have

an internal identity as a young girl between ten and sixteen years.78 In fact we
will find that age becomes very specific. Bhaktivinoda, for instance, has an
age of twelve years, six months and ten days in his maïjaré-svarüpa.
The third item is name (näma). Bhaktivinoda writes, ‚If you are
inclined to follow in the footsteps of a particular sakhé of Çré Rädhä, your name
will follow her name. Your guru knows your spiritual sentiments and
accordingly he will select a suitable name as your eternal name.‛ 79
Bhaktivinoda’s maïjaré name is Kamalä Maïjaré.
The fourth item is bodily complexion or form (rüpa). This is described
as follows: ‚When you have identified yourself as an adolescent damsel with
beaming youth and beauty, then your guru will indicate your bodily
complexion. Ah! Without brilliant effulgence and personal beauty how can
you become a maid in the group of Çré Rädhä?‛ 80 Bhaktivinoda’s bodily
complexion is that of lightning.
The fifth item is group (yütha). This is described as follows: ‚Çrématé
Rädhikä is the leader of the group. In Rädhäräëé’s group each of the eight
chief sakhés form subgroups called gaëas.81 According to your internal feelings,
Çré Gurudeva will place you under the protection of Çré Lalitä’s gaëa.‛82 There
are eight chief gopé friends of Çré Rädhä known as parama-preñöha-sakhés, and
each maïjaré is a member of one of these groups. Bhaktivinoda is within Çré
Rädhikä’s group (yütha) and Lalitä’s subgroup (gaëa).83
The sixth item is dress (veça). Bhaktivinoda describes this as follows:
‚According to the sevä that you are to perform you will be instructed in the
appropriate fine arts. Your guru will instruct you in the most suitable
qualities and dress.‛84 Bhaktivinoda’s dress is like a cluster of stars.
The seventh item is assignment (äjïä). He writes, ‚Assignment is of
two kinds, permanent and occasional. Whatever permanent sevä your most
compassionate sakhé has requested of you, you should do in respect to añöakäliya-lélä without hesitation; besides that, if she sometimes instructs you in
some other service, that is occasional sevä which you should similarly attend
to.‛85 Bhaktivinoda’s siddha-praëälé chart86 also includes the following
statement regarding assignment: ‚My group leader is Lalitä, who is graceful
and skilled in all arts. She is a constant companion of Çré Rädhä. I always
follow her orders and consider myself her däsé.‛87
The eighth item is residence (niväsa). Bhaktivinoda explains residence
as follows: ‚To eternally reside in Vrindavan is the meaning of niväsa. The
sädhaka takes birth as a gopé in a particular village in Vraja. Then she will
marry some gopäla from another village. But being attracted to the sound of
Kåñëa’s flute, she will take up residence in a cottage near Rädhä-kuëòa in the
grove of the sakhé to whom she is devoted. This is the perfect home for a
maïjaré. Parakéya-bhäva88 is her eternal mood.‛89 Bhaktivinoda’s residence is at
Svänanda Sukhada Kuïja.
The ninth item is service (sevä). He writes, ‚You are a servant of
Rädhikä; therefore to render pure service to Her is your permanent duty.
When you go to meet Çré Kåñëa at a solitary place by Her command, if He

expresses a desire to consort with you, you must not yield to Him, as you are
a maid, confidante to Çré Rädhä alone. Without Her permission you cannot
independently serve Çré Kåñëa. Although you possess equal love for both
Rädhä and Kåñëa, your love for the service of Kåñëa is subservient to your
love for the service of Rädhä. This is the meaning of sevä and your sevä is to
assist the añöa-käliya-lélä of Çré Rädhä.‛90 In Bhaktivinoda’s maïjaré-svarüpa as
Kamalä Maïjaré, he brings camphor to be used in a variety of preparations
that he may help prepare and offer. Camphor is used in sweet rice; it is mixed
with aguru and burned (the fragrant smoke is used to dry Rädhä’s hair);
camphor is also mixed with sandalwood paste (candana) and applied to the
bodies of Rädhä and Kåñëa for a cooling effect.
The tenth item is divine cherished ambition (paräkäñöhä). Bhaktivinoda
describes this as follows: ‚Let me attain the sevä, form, and qualities of Çré
Rüpa Maïjaré.91 By following in Her footsteps along with the other sakhés and
maïjarés, let me begin Rädhä and Kåñëa’s nitya-sevä this very day. This mood
is called divine cherished ambition.‛92
The eleventh and final item of one’s siddha-deha is the feeling of being
protected and maintained (pälyadäsé) by one of the añöa-sakhés (group leadersgaëeçvarés). Bhaktivinoda’s dékñä-patra reads as follows: ‚I am looked after by
Lalitä-devé, for she knows the essence of everything. I reside in her Çré kuïja
mandira and follow her every order, for by doing so, instantly Rädhä Kåñëa’s
sevä will be available to me.‛93 The maïjaré-sädhaka feels submission to a
particular gopé who acts as her maintainer. This completes the eleven items of
the ekädaça-bhäva that form the basis of a spiritual persona within Kåñëa-lélä.
Through these eleven items the sädhaka is able to focus on an internal reality
that is eventually meant to surpass the sädhaka’s external physical reality.
To this description Bhaktivinoda adds one important qualification: the
spiritual persona must match the natural feelings and psychology of the
sädhaka. He writes, ‚At the time of acceptance, after discerning one’s own ruci
or taste for devotion you should humbly declare at the guru’s feet: ‘Lord, my
full delight is in whatever identification you mercifully give. By nature my
hankering is for this feeling, thus I am satisfied in accepting your
command.’‛94 Bhaktivinoda explains that the siddha-deha is the soul’s most
precious possession so it must correspond in every way to the sädhaka’s
personal choice. If not, the required motivation to attain such a spiritual body
will be lacking. He advises, ‚If there is no liking for the assignment of the
spiritual body then one should candidly declare one’s own liking at the feet of
the guru. Upon reflection the guru will give a different persona. If there is
liking for it, then one’s proper persona will become manifest.‛95 He continues,
‚At that time, the disciple must take full shelter of his guru and say, ‘I accept
this [ekädaça-bhäva] which you have given me as my own, not only in this life,
but also after death.’‛96
The manner in which Bhaktivinoda regards the conferment of the
siddha-deha is according to the emotional and psychological makeup of the
sädhaka.97 In contrast, David Haberman mentions two theories that illustrate

how the siddha-deha is traditionally received. He calls one the ‚inherent
theory‛ and the other the ‚assigned theory.‛98 According to the ‚inherent
theory‛ every jéva already has an existing eternal siddha-deha. During
initiation, the guru ‚sees‛ the initiate’s eternal identity in lélä by meditation
and reveals this true identity to the sädhaka, who then begins the practice of
rägänugä-bhakti and eventually discovers for himself the reality of his eternal
identity.
According to the ‚assigned theory‛ the guru assigns the appropriate
siddha-deha to the initiate. The siddha-dehas are like ‚shiny new cars,‛ as
Haberman quotes one modern commentator, that are assigned to the
appropriate candidate according to the design of God through the mystic
perception of the guru. In both theories, numerous inspiring stories abound to
prove and illustrate how the sädhaka receives his actual inner form. While
visiting Vrindavan, I, like David Haberman, heard many of these amazing
and mystical anecdotes.
According to Bhaktivinoda, the act of receiving a siddha-deha is an
attempt to match the psychological and emotional temperament of the sädhaka
with the mood of the particular rasika relationship. It is less the result of a
mystical intervention by the guru and more a mutual decision between the
guru and disciple. At the time of siddha-praëälé-déksä, the candidate
approaches the guru and together they decide on the appropriate spiritual
persona for the disciple according to the internal ruci or feelings of the
sädhaka.
Bhaktivinoda’s approach seems to include more psychological and
empirical input than what traditionally may be the case. As one becomes
more and more purified through devotional practice one’s natural (sahaja)
spiritual condition develops. Such an emotional and psychological condition
may be taken as a reflection or indication of one’s inherent spiritual condition.
The devotional feeling that one experiences in the phenomenal body is used
to help decide the appropriate spiritual identity.
And, most important of all, if after some time the sädhaka feels that his
identity is not suited to his internal disposition he may again approach the
guru for an adjustment or a new identity altogether.99 Thus the disciple
receives an appropriate siddha-deha through a cooperative effort between the
guru and disciple rather than by a flash of spiritual revelation by the guru
alone.
For Bhaktivinoda the ekädaça-bhäva is a meditative system, perhaps we
could even suggest a technical device, used to lead the disciple to a realization
of his or her true inner identity. What the guru bestows on the disciple is not
the siddha-deha directly, but a working model of a siddha-deha. This seems to be
a significant empirical innovation, and certainly it is one that fits well with
Bhaktivinoda’s task of interpreting the process of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana in
the context of modernity.
The final stages of the siddha-praëälé process, smaraëa-daçä, äpana-daçä,
and sampatti-daçä simply involve the practice, maturing, and fulfilment of lélä-

smaraëa in one’s maïjaré-svarüpa. These final stages describe a gradual
strengthening of the meditative process as the sädhaka becomes increasingly
adept in the use of siddha-deha during meditation.
Interestingly, Bhaktivinoda provides a letter of initiation (dékñä-patra)
that outlines the details of his siddha-deha. I include a reproduction of a
handwritten copy of the dékñä-patra in Bengali (p.202) along with its
transcription and translation (p.232-233) that I originally obtained from
Bhaktivinoda’s maternal family home. The dékñä-patra gives both the siddhapraëälé and the ekädaça-bhäva for Bhaktivinoda’s entire dékñä line running back
to Çré Jähnava Mä, the wife of Nityänanda Prabhu.
To substantiate the information found in the dékñä-patra, we find that in
the Siddhi-lälasä section of the Gétä-mälä, one of Bhaktivinoda’s song books, he
includes a selection of verses where he describes his maïjaré-svarüpa as
follows:100
My bodily complexion is like lightning and the color of
my dress is like a cluster of stars. My name is Kamalä
Maïjaré, I am eternally 12½ years old, and my residence
is called Svänanda Sukhada Kuïja. My sevä is to bring
camphor and I am in Lalitä’s group. Our party leader is
Çré Rädhä, and the Lord of my Goddess is Çré
Nandanandana [Kåñëa]. They are the treasure of my life.
My greatest hope is to attain yugala-sevä like that of Çré
Rüpa and the other maïjarés. Certainly I shall reach that
goal because I have strong faith. When will this däsé
attain perfection and make her residence at Rädhäkuëòa? Always serving Rädhä and Kåñëa, she will give
up the memories of the past. While serving the lotus feet
of the daughter of Våñabhänu [Çré Rädhä], I shall be
protected and maintained by Her. I shall always try to
make Çré Rädhikä happy. I know that Kåñëa’s happiness
lies in seeing Rädhä happy. I shall never desire to give up
the lotus feet of Rädhä to mix personally with Kåñëa. The
sakhés in my group are my best friends, as well as my
teachers in the art of loving Rädhä and Kåñëa. Following
them, I shall serve Rädhikä’s lotus feet, which are like
wish-fulfilling trees.‛101
If we compare this description found in Bhaktivinoda’s dékñä-patra we
find that they match perfectly. All this evidence shows that Bhaktivinoda
personally participated in and promoted the path of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana
that included the process of siddha-praëälé as defined by Gopälaguru and
Dhyänacandra Gosvämés.

Añöa-käliya-smaraëa
The adoption of the siddha-deha and maïjaré-sädhana are still not
complete unless there is a setting in which to activate one’s spiritual identity.
This is accomplished by the use of añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa. We have seen how
the Bhägavata recommends the hearing, glorification and remembrance of the
name and activities of bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, called lélä-smaraëa. In its most basic
form lélä-smaraëa involves meditating on the worship and activities of Kåñëa
as described in the Bhägavata and related texts.
The system of añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa is a formalization and extension
of lélä-smaraëawhereby Kåñëa’s day in Vrindavan is divided into eight time
periods – night’s end, early morning, forenoon, midday, afternoon, sunset,
late evening and night – and where each period includes a particular pastime
activity that the practitioner earns to visualize and meditate upon.102
Here is one example of morning (prätaù) lélä. Vijaya asks Gopälaguru
Gosvämé, ‚What are Kåñëa’s morning activities?‛ Gosvämé answers:
In the morning Çré Kåñëa is awakened by Mother Yaçodä,
and after quickly rising from bed, He brushes His teeth along
with Çré Baladeva. Then, with His mother’s permission, He
eagerly goes to the goçälä to milk the cows.
Çré Rädhä is awakened by some of the older sakhés and
rises from bed. Then She brushes Her teeth, and after being
massaged with oil, etc., She goes to the snäna-vedi (bathing
platform). She is bathed by Lalitä and the other sakhés, and then
enters the dressing room, where She is adorned with a beautiful
dress and ornaments, delightful perfume, garlands and
ointments.
After that, Mother Yaçodä sends one of her maidservants
to ask Rädhä’s mother-in-law to allow Çrématé and Her sakhés to
come quickly and cook.
Çré Närada said, ‚O Devé, why does Mother Yaçodä call
for Çré Rädhä when Çré Rohiëé is known as the foremost of all
cooks?‛
Çré Våndä replied, ‚Maharñi Durväsä has personally
given a boon to Çri Rädhä. I previously heard this from the
mouth of Çré Kätyäyani. Durväsä has said, ‘O Devé (Rädhe), by
my grace, whatever food You cook shall be very delicious and
challenge the taste of nectar. Whoever eats this food will have
his longevity increased.’ For this reason, Mother Yaçodä always
calls Çré Rädhikä for cooking. She considers, ‘By my son eagerly
eating the delicious and pure food prepared by the hand of Çré
Rädhä, He shall have a long life.’‛
After receiving the permission of Her mother-in-law, Çré
Rädhä and Her sakhé-gaëa proceed in ecstasy to the home of
Nanda Mahäräja to do the cooking.

Kåñëa and the others milk all the cows, and then, by the
request of Nanda Mahäräja, Kåñëa returns to His home
surrounded by His sakhas. There, some of the servants blissfully
massage Him with oil, etc., and assist Him with His bath. Then,
after the bath, they offer Him clean clothing, a fresh garland,
and sandalwood paste. In this way, He looks very beautiful.
Then, the hair above His forehead and neck is tied into a
topknot, and on His forehead tilaka in the shape of a glowing
moon is painted. His beautiful hands and arms are adorned
with bangles, bracelets, armlets, and a jewelled seal ring. He
wears an attractive necklace on his chest, and makara shaped
earrings on His ears. After being called repeatedly by His
mother, He takes her hand and enters the dining hall along with
Çré Baladeva and the sakhas.
Surrounded by His mother and the sakhas, Kåñëa eats
various kinds of food preparations. At this time, Kåñëa and the
sakhas crack funny jokes and make each other laugh. Submerged
in this häsya-rasa, they gradually finish their meals. After rinsing
His mouth, Kåñëa rests for a short while, lying comfortably on a
soft bed. Then He and the sakhas divide and eat the tämbüla
offered by the servants. Çré Rädhä secretly watches while Kåñëa
blissfully eats His meal, and then, when called by Mother
Yaçodä, She shyly takes Her meal while surrounded by Çåé
Lalitä and the other sakhés. In this way, prätaù-sevä is
performed.103
The system of Añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa provides a structured framework
around which the sädhaka learns to meditate. It becomes the setting for the
sädhaka’s participation within lélä. The eight time periods of añöa-käliya-léläsmaraëa form a meditative cycle that allows the sädhaka to track the activities
of Rädhä and Kåñëa throughout their entire day and night, and thereby
include himself within these activities. The goal is to perfect the smaraëa
process until it can be performed without interruption and raised to the
intensity of samädhé. Maïjaré-sädhana, ekädaça-bhäva, and añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa
combine to form a meditative system that alters one’s identity and allows
entry into a rasika level of reality known as Kåñëa-lélä.
The sädhaka, however, is not restricted solely to these activities
described in received texts. Once the basic framework is learned, the sädhaka is
free to create activities as long as they do not conflict with each other in terms
of rasa. Understanding the relationships between the various rasas and
knowing what can be mixed with what is extremely important. The Caitanya
theologians have discussed in great detail the particulars of combining the
numerous rasas.
What I have described in the form of maïjaré-sädhana, siddha-praëälédékñä, and añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa are highly specialized and technical

approaches to Kåñëa bhakti that are solely based on the cultivation of rasa.
From Narottama Däsa and the discussions of siddha-praëälé and añöa-käliya-léläsmaraëa as taught by Gopälaguru and Dhyänacandra Gosvämés till the time of
Viçvanätha Cakravarti in the eighteenth century, this type of rägänugä-bhaktisädhana became the main form of sädhana-bhakti in the Caitanya-sampradäya.
It was this kind of sädhana, developed in this early period of the Caitanyasampradäya, that was actively practiced and promoted by Bhaktivinoda.
In Bhaktivinoda’s middle and later writings, he regularly refers to
maïjaré-sädhana, ekädaça-bhäva and añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa.104 Considering that
these practices are standard for those following rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana within
the Caitanya-sampradäya, we conclude that Bhaktivinoda’s sädhana is entirely
orthodox, but with important differences: First, the manner in which he
interprets the awarding of the siddha-deha by the guru; and second, his
expansion of the system of ekädaça-bhäva to the rasas other than mädhurya-rasa.
If we return briefly to the incident that is described in the Jaiva-dharma
where Vijaya and Vrajanätha receive their siddha-deha there are some
important conclusions about Bhaktivinoda’s interpretation of rägänugä-bhaktisädhana that we can learn. It appears that the path of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana is
not beyond the reach of the so-called ordinary sädhaka, but is a path of
devotion any serious sädhaka may hope to enter upon. Recall that Vijaya
Kumära is a married man and Vrajanätha is a young man about to become
married. In fact, immediately after Vrajanätha’s acceptance of siddha-deha,
Vijaya begins to arrange for Vrajanätha’s marriage. At first Vrajanätha
expresses his desire not to marry, but after consulting their guru, he agrees.105
Speaking to Vrajanätha, Bäbäjé Mahäçaya says, ‚You are the subject of Kåñëa’s
mercy; you may serve Kåñëa by making your household the household of
Kåñëa. Let the world carry on according to the teachings of Mahäprabhu….Do
not think that while living as a householder one cannot attain the supreme
state of love of Kåñëa. Most of the recipients of Mahäprabhu’s mercy are
householders.‛106 It is clear from this incident that marriage is no bar to
rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana if one has the aptitude. Bhaktivinoda’s own life as a
householder with fourteen children is a prime example of a married devotee
practicing rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana.
In this respect, Vrajanätha is typical. He is a young man with a mother
who is concerned about his marriage. Yet he is a serious sädhaka who has been
practicing vaidhé-bhakti-sädhana for some time and now has become ready to
take the next step into rägänugä-bhakti. This shows that rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana
is not a path exclusively for devotees of the caliber of the six gosvämés of
Vrindavan, but is a path within the reach of all serious sädhakas, when and if
they reach the point of raga. The main criterion for adopting this path is raga.
The moment raga arises in the heart of the sädhaka, the path of rägänugä-bhaktisädhana may be adopted.
This story shows how vaidhé-bhakti-sädhana and rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana
are sequential. One path naturally flows into the other. At the same time, they

are concurrent, in the sense that vaidhé-bhakti becomes subsumed and
transformed as a part of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana. Bhaktivinoda points out:
The practice of rägänugä has two sides, one
external and the other internal. Externally the
sädhaka performs çravaëa and kértana as an exoteric
practitioner, whereas internally, in the mind, he
possesses the body of an accomplished devotee,
who serves Kåñëa in Vraja day and night.
Following always the dearest servitor of his choice,
he performs the service in his innermost mind.107
Thus the practice of vaidhé-bhakti is incorporated into the practice of
raga as its external aspect.
To Bhaktivinoda, vaidhé-bhakti embodies what is preliminary. Its course
is slow. Rägänugä-bhakti, on the other hand, is the easiest means to attain bhäva
and prema-bhakti – the very essence of devotional life.108 Comparing the two
paths, Bhaktivinoda writes:
The difference between vaidhé and rägänugä is that
the former reaches the stage of bhäva after some
delay, whereas in rägänugä, the delay in attaining
the stage of bhäva-bhakti is very short. This is
because from within the hearts of those bhaktas
who practice rägänugä-bhakti firm faith arises and
takes the form of ruci, extreme hankering.
Therefore, bhäva is never delayed.‛109
Indeed the path of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana has found the greatest
prominence in the writings of Bhaktivinoda, even more than the path of
vaidhé-bhakti. Virtually all of his middle and later works including the
Caitanya-çikñämåta (1886), Jaiva-dharma (1893), Hari-näma-cintämaëi (1900) and
many of his songs deal with the details of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana.
In one of my conversations with Shrivatsa Goswami in Vrindavan,110
he summed up the relationship between all these forms of bhakti as follows:
Vaidhé-bhakti-sädhana is the grammar of love, rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana is the
poetry of love, and rägätmikä-bhakti is the poetic experience itself. One process
flows into the other: Both vaidhé-bhakti and rägänugä-bhakti prepare the way for
the fulfilment of the rasika experience, rägätmikä-bhakti.
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of Vrindavan. Viçvanätha Cakravarté (ca. 1700) lived in Vrindavan sometime between 1654
and 1754. He was one of the most prominent commentators of Rüpa Gosvämé. Siddha
Kåñëadäsa Bäbä (ca. 1800) was from Govardhan, near Vrindavan. Bhaktivinoda makes no
mention of him, so considering that Kåñëadäsa was so close to Bhaktivinoda’s time it may be
that Bhaktivinoda was unaware of Siddha Kåñëadäsa’s work. In his Guöikä Kåñëadäsa lists
himself as the ninth from Narottama Däsa. Therefore we place him circa 1800.
66
The compositions of both Gopälaguru and Dhyänacandra Gosvämé bear the same title, Çré
Gaura-govindärcana-smaraëa-paddhati.The Çré Gaura-govindärcana-paddhati is by Siddha
Kåñëadäsa Bäbä.
67
Dhyänacandra’s paddhati is identical to Gopälaguru’s work except that he has added items
about gaura-lélä-smaraëa, including siddha-deha-dhyäna for Gaura-lélä. Siddha Kåñëadäsa’s
paddhati shows more details of Kåñëa’s life in the mädhurya-rasa.
68
The narrative time setting of the Jaiva-dharma is about AD. 1600.
69
JD, 435: çré puruñottame käçémiçrera bhavane çréman-mahäprabhura gadite äjakäla çré-vakreçvarera
çiñya çré-gopäläguru viräjamäna/ Apart from this statement Bhaktivinoda does not appear to
discuss anymore details concerning the paramparä or line of succession coming from Caitanya.
70
Ibid., 484: çré-dhyänacandra gosvämé sarva-çästre paëòita chilena/ viçeñataù hari-bhakjana-tantre
täìhära tulya päradarçé ära keha chila nä/ çré-gopäla guru-gosväméra çiñya-gaëera madhye tini agragaëya/ vijaya o vrajanäthake bhajana-viñaye parama yogya jïäna kariyä bhajana-paddhatira samasta
tattva çikñä diyächilena/
71
That Gopäla Guru and Dhyänacandra are intimately associated with the siddha-praëälé
process in Bhaktivinoda’s writings is significant. It shows the connection between
Bhaktivinoda’s sädhana and the process of siddha-praëälé.
72
The Jaiva-dharma describes dékñä (initiation). The first step is hari-näma initiation or giving of
the holy name wherein the initiate formally receives the mahä-mantra: hare kåñëa hare kåñëa
kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare. After time, when the dékñä-guru
feels that the disciple has matured, mantra-dékñä is offered. Here the disciple formally receives
the 18-syllable Käma Gäyatré mantra. The final rite is siddha-praëälé-dékñä, wherein the initiate
receives eleven characteristics (ekädaça-bhäva) of a spiritual persona known as the siddha-deha.
73
Maïjaré-sädhana is a unique form of mädhurya-rasa in which the sädhaka assumes the identity
of a maïjaré or female servant. The maïjaré is a kind of gopé who serves as maidservant.
Usually a maïjaré is between the ages of 12 and 16 years and is under the care of a main sakhé
(female friend) such as Lalitä or Viçäkhä. The maïjaré serves the needs of both Rädhä and
Kåñëa by serving betel nut, bringing water, fanning, combing and braiding hair, entertaining
with music and dance, and so on.

74

HC, 15/27, p.153: sädhite ujjvala rasa, ache bhäva ekädaça, sambhanda, vayasa, näma, rupa/ yütha,
veça, äjïä, väsa, sevä, paräkäñöäçväsa, pälya-däsé ei aparüpa//
75
Ibid., 15/28, p.154: ei ekädaça bhäva sampürëa sädhane/ païca-daçä lakñya haya sädhaka-jévane//
çravaëa, varaëa, ära smaraëa, äpana/ sampatti e-païca-vidha daçäya gaëana//
76
Ibid., 15/29, p.155: nijäpekñä çreñöha-çuddha-bhävuka ye jana/ bhäva-märge gurudeva sei
mahäjana// täìhära çrémukhe bhäva-tattvera çravaëa/ haile çravaëa daçä haya prakaöana// bhäva-tattva
dvi-prakära karaha vicära/ nija ekädaça bhäva, kåñëa-lélä ära/
77
Ibid., rädhä-kåñëa añöakäla sei lélä kare/ tähära çravaëe lobha haya ataùpare// lobha haile gurupade
jijïäsä udaya/ kemane päiba lélä kaha mahäçaya// gurudeva kåpä kari’ karibe varëana/ lélä-tattva
ekädaça bhäva-saìghaöana// prasanna haiyä prabhu karibe ädeça/ ei bhäve lélä madhye karaha praveça//
çuddha-rupe siddha-bhäva kariyä çravaëa/ sei bhäva svéya citte karibe varaëa//
78
JD, 616: kaiçora vayasai vayasa-daça vatsara haite cola vatsara paryanta kaiçora/ ihäkei vayaù-sandhi
bale/
79
Ibid.: vraja-lalanädigera varëanäte tomära rucigata sevära anurüpa ye rädhikä-sakhéra paricärikä,
taìhära nämai tomära näma/
80
Ibid.: tumi yakhana rüpa-yauvana-sampannä kiçoré, takhana tomära siddha-rüpa ruci anusärei çrégurudeva nirëaya kariyächena/ acintya-cinmaya-rüpa-viçiñöha nä haile çrérädhikära paricärikä ke haite
pare?
81
Rädhä’s eight closest friends (añöa-sakhés) are known as parama-preñöha-sakhés.
82
JD, 616: çrématé rädhikäi yütheçvaré; rädhikära añöa-sakhéra madhye kähära o gaëe thäkite haibe/
tomära ruci-krame çré-gurudeva tomäke çré-lalitära gaëe räkhiyächena/
83
The order and content of ekädaça-bhäva varies slightly from one paramparä to another. In
Bhaktivinoda’s succession there is this extra category called gaëa.
84
JD, 617: ye sevä karibe sei sevära upayogé nana-vidha- çilpa-kaläya tumi abhijïa tad anurüpa-guëa o
veça tomära gurudeva nidiñöha kariyächena/
85
Ibid.: äjïä dui prakära arthät nitya o naimittika/ karuëämayé sakhé ye nitya-sevä tomäke äjïä
kariyächena, tähä tumi nirapekña haiyä añöakälera madhye yakhana yähä kartavya tähä karibe/ äbära
upasthitha anya kona sevä prayojana-mata äjïä karena, tähä naimittika äjïä; tähäo viçeça yatnera
sahita pälana karibe/
86
The siddha-praëälé chart is an initiation letter called dékñä-patra that describes the chain of
gurus and the maïjaré-svarüpa of each guru.
87
Cited from the siddha-praëälé chart.
88
Parakéya-bhäva is a particular rasika relationship that involves having a lover who is married
to someone else.
89
JD, 617-618: vraje nitya-vasai väsa/ vrajera madhye kona gräme tomära gopé haiyä janma haya,
äbära grämäntarera kona gopera sahita tomära viväha haya kintu kåñëera muralérabe äkriñöa haiya,
tumi sakhéra anugata haiyä täìhära rädhä-kuëòastha kuïje ekaöé kuöére väsa karitecha-ei abhimänasiddha väsai tomära väsa/ tomära parakéya bhävai nitya-siddha-bhäva/
90
Ibid., 618: tumi rädhikära anucaré-täìhära seväi tomära sevä/ täìhära dvärä prerita hiayä nirjane
kåñëa-sannidhäne gele, kåñëa yadi tomära prati rati pradäna karena, tumi tähä svékära karibe nä/ tumi
rädhikära däsé, rädhikära anumati vyatéta kåñëa-sevä svatantra haiyä karibe nä/ rädhä-kåñëe samäna
sneha räkhiyäo, rädhikära däsya-prema kåñëera däsya-prema apekñä adhikatara ägraha karibe ihärai
näma ‘sevä’/ çré rädhära añöakaléna seväi tomära sevä/
91
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré is Rüpa Gosvämé in his siddha-deha.
92
Cited from the siddha-praëälé chart.
93
Taken from Bhaktivinoda’s siddha-praëälé-dékñä-patra.
94
HC, 15/30, p. 156: varaëa-kälete nija ruci vicäriyä/ gurupade jänäibe sarala haiyä, prabhu, tumi
kåpä kari’ yei paricaya dile more tähe mora pürëa préti haya// svabhävata mora ei bhäve ache ruci/
ataeva äjïä çire dhari haye çuci//
95
Ibid., 15/30, p.157: ruci yadi nahe tabe akapaöa mane/ nivedibe nija ruci çriguru-caraëe// vicäriyä
gurudeva dibe anyabhäva/ tähe ruci haile prakäçibe nija-bhäva//
96
Ibid., 15/31, p158: çré-guru-caraëe paòi balibe takhana/ tavädiñöa bhäva ämi karinu varaëa// ebhäva kakhana ämi nä chäòiba ära/ jévane maraëe ei saìgé ye ämära//
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In fact the paddhatis do not describe how siddha-praëälé is given. The only indications that
Dhyänacandra makes in this regard occur when he uses the terms ‚guru-prasäda-janané‛ (vs.
87, p.28) ‚born from the mercy of Guru‛ and ‚guru-dattam‛ (vs. 108, p. 32) ‚given by the
guru.‛ It seems that the paddhatis only describe how the sädhaka meditates, not how he gets
siddha-praëälé.
98
David L. Haberman, Acting as a Way of Salvation (New York: Oxford University Press, 1988),
119-121.
99
HC, 115.
100
We should also note Narottama Däsa’s warning that, ‚One should be careful not to
mention the details of one’s bhajana in public.‛ In spite of this, knowledge of Bhaktivinoda’s
personal siddha-deha appears throughout his songs.
101
Kedarnath Datta Bhaktivinoda, Gétä-mälä, ed. Çrila Bhaktikusuma Sramana (Sridham
Mayapur, Nadiya: Shri Caitanya Math), 498 Çri-gauräbda: Siddhi-lälasä VIII/1-4; IX/1-3.
(Translation by Haridhäma Däsa.)
varaëe taòit, bäsa täräbalé,
kamala maïjaré näma
säde vära varña vayasa satata,
svänanda-sukhada-dhäma (1)
karpüra sevä, lalitära gaëa
rädhä yütheçvaré hana
mameçvaré-nätha, çré nandanandana
ämära paräëa dhana (2)
çré rüpa maïjaré, prabhåtira sama,
yugala seväya äça
avaçya se rüpa, sevä päbo ämi
paräkäñöhä suviçväsa (3)
kabe bä e däsé, saàsiddhi läbhibe,
rädhä-kuëòe bäsa kari’
rädhä-krishna-sevä satata karibe,
purva småti parihari’ (4)
våñabhänu-sutä, caraëa sevane,
haibo je pälyadäsé
çré rädhära sukha, satata sädhane,
rahibo ämi prayäsé (1)
çré rädhära sukhe, kåñëera je sukha,
jänibo manete ämi
rädhä-pada chäòi’, çré kåñëa-saìgame,
kabhu nä haibo kämi (2)
sakhé gaëa mama, parama suhåt,
yugala-premera guru
tad anuga ha ‘ye, sevibo rädhära,
caraëa kalpa-taru (IX/ 3)
102

JD, 598: arthät niçänta, prätaù, purvähna, madhyähna, aparähna, sväyaà, pradoña o rätri-lélä-bede
lélä añöa-käléna/
103
Translation by Haridhäma Däsa. See Dhyänacandra Gosvämé, Çré Gaura-govindärcanasmaraëa-paddhati. Translated and edited by Haridhäma Däsa (Los Angeles: SRI, 1993.) 96-98.
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For examples see: CS, Eng., pp. 211, 213, 214, JD, Eng., pp. 562, 548, HC, p.114.
JD, Eng., 349.
106
JD, 397-8: tomarä kåñëa-kåpä-pätra, tomädera saàsärake kåñëa-saàsära kariyä kåñëa-sevä kara/
ämära mahäprabhu jagatke yähä çikñä diyächena, jagat sei äjïänusäre caluka/… erüpa mane kario nä
ye, gåhasthäçrama-avasthäya kåñëa-premera paräkañöhä läbha haite pare nä/ mahäprabhu adhikämça
kåpä-pätrai gåhasta
107
CS, pt. 1, 67: bähya abhyantara ihära dui ta’ sädhana/ bähye sädhaka-dehe kare çravaëa-kértana/
mane nija siddha deha kariyä bhävana/ rätri-dina kare vraje kåñëera-sevana/ nijäbhiñöa kåñëapreñöha
pächeta lägiyä/ nirantara sevä kare antarmanä haïä?
108
JD, 374: vaidhé-niñöhära sahita bahu-käla sevä karile ye phala nä haya, rägänugä-bhaktite svalpakälei sei phalera udaya haya/ vaidha-märgera bhakti vidhi-säpekña haoyäya durbalä, rägänugä-bhakti
svatantra prakåti thäkära svabhävataù prabalä…
109
CS, pt. 1, 70: vaidhé o rägänugä sädhanera dharma-bheda ei ye, vaidhé kichu vilambe bhävävasthä
präpta haya/ rägänugä bhakti ati alpei bhävävästhä päiyä thäkena/ çraddhä rägänugä bhaktadeigera
hådaye niñöäke kroòébhüta kariyä ruci-rüpe udaya haya/ sutaräà bhäva haite tähäte vilamba haya nä//
A similar passage also exists in JD, 374.
110
Conversations with Shrivatsa Goswami in Vrindavan in 1987.
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